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I CITY NOTES

COUNCIL MKCl'tNGS.-Ka- ch brunch
of councils will unit tomuiiuw night.

UOAUD OF lll'ALTU. This evening
the lionnl of health will hold u regulai
itieetlnc lit Its looms In the city hall.

MASQl I! UANCn TON1C1I1T. - Tho
thirtieth ui.nual miuniuetudo ball ot tho
hVrnnton Llcilcrkratiss wl! be held at
Music hull tonight

mi:i:tinok this avtkiinoon.- - tii
inectll.ga ol Ihr Wc nvin's Guild of St.
I.uKo'k ch'iri'h at I o'clock tl la nlteniu.in
titul that or th Woman's Mixillary m 2,

to new .fiii" a inlbKlon bow wtl' botn lit.
held .it the pulsh l.mie, CIS J.in(l"ii .street.

PAY-P- VP. - 'Ilia Dcluw.ue. UuU-wann- a

uuu eteru rompuii will pay fit
the 11''p rati: and I'untliicntM colllorl-'-
today and ili Delawuio and Hudson
compnm will pi thi' .igniti, superin-
tend! dim and ih"'h .km. anil at e.

fUNfTAHY COJl.MlTTl.i: MLKTfl.-T- he
Joint Kinlmn ccmmltt-- n of coun-

cils will tittcml ttnlg-h- a meeting of tho
board of health. The board is on n'coid
In favor o' a now HVtt. mi 'or tlin collce-ttnnan- d

rilooltton ol gnihae bv contiact
mid will tnal.o another itul.-a.o- r to elicit
tho liltn Ht and aid 1 1 n.umiN.

I'ANN.'' U11ACH SCUAN'J ON -- Ml."
I'artdntl, f Philadelphia, nli c uf nisliop
I'.tddnil: .ho was to nmk au niluiess
on IV V..' I'rlemllv scelety at St.
LuUc'n -- lurch after hciIcc thN evening,
cannot itnrh Hcrauton lu lime, but will
.peak on Thursday ewnhn; at the enler-tallime- nt

of tho Utilld cr St. Margaret.

an old soi.mi'iis' klnkual.
Tho fimi'ial of Sob moil Jeimjn an old
Mildlnr, lormerly u rtbldent ot West
Scranton, who died nt Kmiiniia. Kan.,
will take nlaco thin afternoon. Service
will be he'd tit tho home of his sister,
Mis. Thomas Joi.es, corner Twelfth and
IJyuon streit.', this city. Intciment will
Ve made at I'lttslou.

NOT THE SAME JOHN CAREY.

Telegram Received by Chiof-of-Fo-li-

Gurrell from Youngstown, O.

Chief of Police Gurrell received a
telegram last night from Chief of Police
McCartney, of Youngstown, Ohio, stat-
ing that the JjIui Curey who was killed
there Saturday wns a man thirty-eig- ht

eatB of age, live feet, ten Inches In
height, and wore a candy moustache.

Mih. John Catey, of Noith Scranton,
who'-- e husband went west three yeara
ago and little being heard of him since,
when at police headquarters Monday,
staled that her husband had on his left
foreatm marked In Indian Ink the let-tc- is

"J. W. C." Tho telegram received
last night otated that the dead Carey
did nit have any marks of any nature
on his bodv. also that the little finger
of the left hand was not missing.

It is? evident that the husband of the
North Hnd woman Is not the dead man.

Go tu Lane's for your meals. 320
Spiucc stieot.

DIED.

UnCKKlL III Wet: Suantuii, Jan. 31,
1SW, JJthcl, the oung daughter of Mr
and Mik Jo."i J. Decker, or 1012 1'ilco
street. Pu'ieiul announcement later.

DODGB -- Sunday. Jan. Si, In thu Lack-nwanii-

ho-pn- l Mrs. Sarah B. Cu.h-nia- n

Podci. wife of M. C. Dodge, ot
Dunmire, foiirm:' of IIoneMlale. I'u-nei-

services at hei husband s resi-
dence. Ill William htuct, Dunmore, nt
K'.nn (noon) WtdiKMlay. The remains
will bo taken on tho 2.3i Delaware and
Hudson train to Hunu-dal- u for inter-me-

llKI'T'ION. In Suanton, Jan. SJ, 1S0,
Jlkhacl. HefCioi. aged about 24 jcaib.
Funeral Tluiihday at 9 .iu a. m. from
24j I'enn aenuc. Sniees at tho

Interment, at Hyde. Pari:
Catholic cemeteiv.

MADDBN. In Dunmoic. Jan. M, jwi,
Catherine, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrc.
John Madden, 214 Gioo street, l'uuendTlitnsduy Z'M t. m. Intermcii at ilount
Cnimel ceni'.te-y- .

--MAltTlN. In Sciai ton, Jjn. 20. ISW,
Mar., wlfo of Aithur Miirtin, ngod 27
years, S months and 3 daye. PuntrnlThuisday, Feb 2, at 12.30 p. m., fiom
the lesldence. Hn Xorth Main avenue.
P.emalns will hu taken on tho 2.U p.
m. Dclnwi'j nrd Hudson tialn trom
Clieen BUUs htaio.x to Wilkcb-Har.-- e.

Interment In Hollo 'back cemetery.
fiCHUl'BTi:n.-- In West Scranton, Jun.

81, IVJii. Mis. .TcscDlino Schuester. U)
years ot age, at the resident on MountDewey. Fun al Thurfcday afternoonnt ,1 o'ebek. Intciment at St. Jehu'sCcirmin Catholic cemi'ery.
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NEW NOMINATIONS

FOR THE POOR BOARD

FILED JUST BEFORE MIDNIGHT
BY ATTORNEY J. J. MURPHY.

In Four of the Soveu Districts tho
Democrats, in tho Guiso of "Citi-

zens," Put Up Poor Director Candi-

dates, Three of tho Nominees Doing
Candidates for n, as It
Woic, and tho Fourth being a Can-

didate to Fill a Vacancy Suppoacd

to Bo a Measure of Precaution.

At 11.20 o'clock last night foriy
minutes before tho lust moment al-

low ed for Wing nomination. papcra for
city olllces Attorney John J. Murphy,
accompanied by another well known
Uunoeint, as n witness, handed to tho
coutt houso Janitor four "citizens"
nominations for the olllce of poor di-

rector.
Th Janltot placed tho papis In the

county commlhsloncis' private nfllc
ptitstiant to general Instructions given
til hi when tne commissioners closed
their olllce for the day.

The nomlneea nic: Martin F. Hand-Icy- ,

for the Seventh, eighth and Six-

teenth wariN, formetly tho North
waid of Sciuuton. John J. Murphy, for
Hk Eecnih, Twelfth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth wnids foimcily the South
ward of Scranton; Daniel J. Campbell,
for the Ninth, Tenth and Seventeenth
.urd, foinrrly the middle ward of

Pciiinton. a id Trod AV. Berge, for the
Thlid oud Twenty-fir- st wards, formei-
ly the township of Providence.

Just what this move means wns not
olliclally given out, but it Is under-
stood that It Is simply a precautionary
me.tHUte.

The law under which the men are
claiming u place on the poor board ts

thut in cert tin wards elections
shall be held on certain yeais, ns In
councilmaulc elections, where a mem-
ber Is elected in odd; numbered wards
in one year and even numbeted the
next year. The fact that only four
nominations are made where there are
heven olllces to be filled, tends to sub-
stantiate this view.

Three of thoso four nominees, It will
be lemembered, were elected, unoppos-
ed, last spring. Mr. Ueige was a can-
didate on their ticket, but was de-

feated by J. J. McNamara, who quietly
secured enough votes to defeat the un-wa- ty

Beige. Ho, however, has since
moved away, and Mr. Berge appears
as n candidate to fill tho vacancy.

Frank J. McDonald, who was chosen
from the Dunmore borough end of tho
district, has also moved out of the dis-
trict. Six days, however, remain in
which to make nominations from bor-
oughs and it is quite possible a can
didate for tho vacancy will be named
In the Intel 1m.

DYNAMITE IN WOOD.

Heavy Cartridge of tho Terriblo Ex-

plosive Placed in a Wood Pilo
at tho Residence of

Charles Hillermau.

Some person as yet unknown put a
cartridge of dynamite in tho center of
a block ot wood and placed the latter
In a pile of kindling wood in the yatd
surrounding the residence of Charles
Hlllerman, at 1141 Bitch stieet. Mis.
Hlllcrinan went to the wood pile eatly
yesterday morning, and a block
that was apparently too laige to lit
in the kitchen stove, she was about
to split it with a email ax when (some
thing about the appearance of the
block attracted her attention and she
did not .strike.

If the blow was delivered Mrs. Hll-
lerman would not, in all piobabillty,
bo alive to tell the story.

She examined the block carefully and
found that It was originally one piece,
but had been split and afterwards nail-
ed together. Her cuiiosity now fully
aroused, Mrs. Hlllerman forced the sec
tion oi ine uiock apart ana found a
quantity of dynamite carefully wrapped
in oil paper. A hole had been made
In the center of the block to admit of
the dynamite being plaeeu In it.

Mrs. Hlllerman brought the infernal
machine to Chief Gurrell and explain-
ed to him her suspicions concerning tho
Identity of the person who sent It. It
Is the third such machine that has been
found In that part of the city within
the last few weeks.

Mrs. Helrlngs, of Beech street,
threw a piece oC wood Into her

kitchen stove und an explosion follow-
ed which wrecked the stove and did
considerable damage to the kitchen.
Mrs. Greenwald. of the same neighbor-
hood, aleo found n quantity of dyna-
mite in the yard at her homo a short
time ago.

HAD AN ENJOYABLE EVENING

Historical Society Entertained With
Cards and Dancing-- ,

The members of the Catholic Histori-
cal boclety and Newman Magazine,

Spencer
rTTTTirTTinrj

Shoe
Clearance Sale

Some of our best made, best selling and most de-

sirable Shoes will be sold during this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious to have our shelves
cleared of all small lots, broken assortments of
sixes and single pairs, left after a seasou of unpre-
cedented shoe selling.
Women's Satin Parly Slippers m all the popu- -

lar colois; regular price $2.00. Clearance price $ 1 ,2,5
Oojs' Veal CnlTLace Shoes made with heavy

soles, nude lor solid wear, regularly sold at $1.65.
Clearance price 1 ,2d

Women's Tine Dongoln Kid Mutton anil Lace
Shoesextension and medium soles, regularly sold
heretofore at $3 and well worth the price. Clearance
sale price 1 .49

AVomcn's Storm ami Ulcjclc Hoots thre.-qua-r- - .
ter length, bright dongola welted soles 2.49

Schank
410 Spruce Street.

-

club hnd n raro evening's enjoyment
at cards and dancing at their qunrters
In the Guernsey building last night.

A scoro of tnblcs were occupied at
tho progressive euchre. Tho prize, a
hnmb'ome sot of opera glasses, was
won by Mrs. M. .t. Coolllgan. Pancln?
wits Indulged In for two hours follow-
ing the etichto gume, to music by Miss
Nellie Ilenrdon.

Mrs. Richard O'llrlon, Mrs. Timothy
Unrke, Mts M. V. Sando.and Miss An-
na Hoban composed the committee
having chargu of tho arrangements.

TROVIDENCE PAVEMENT.

Petition for Vitrified Brick Material
Has Boon Filed.

Property owners having a frontage
ot 1.4SG feet of land along tho proposed
pivement notth from Court street on
Pi evidence rond and North Main ave-
nue to the city line yesterday Hied
with the city clerk their petition for
a pavement of vltrlfled brick on a
concrete base.

Tho petition represents tho wishes
of the lequlred majority of property
owners. The ordinance Is now on Its
passage In councils.

PRESIDENT BARROW HERE

Consulted with Local Baso Ball
Men About Atlantic Loaguo

Matters Officers Elect-

ed Laet Night.

i:. O. Harrow, of Philadelphia, presi-

dent, Kcietnry and treasurer of the
Atlantic league of base ball clubs, was
In the city last night and hud a confer
ence with the men who compilse tho
local association. They aro Wade M.
Finn, Edmund J. Robinson, Harvey U.
Long, 1'. W. Costcllo, James Fleming
and Martin Switt. The following olll-ce- rs

weio chosen: Wade M. Finn,
piesldent; Harvey n. Long, secretary
and treasurer; Martin Swift, manager.

President Dai row explained to the
members of the association that ho was
in Wllkes-Barr- o yesterday, where ne-

gotiations closed for tho admission of
a team from that city Into the Atlantic,
league. Tho meeting was held in the
oirice of George Stegmaler.who Is presi-
dent of the Wllkes-Barr- e association.
The men inteiested In baso ball in that
city aro practically the same ones who
owned the Eastern league club there.
When they left that league they were
allowed to retain their Eastern league
players and will go Into tho Atlantic
league with a club ot seasoned ma-tcil-

The other clubs that will comprise
the circuit aie Newark. Paterson, Lan-
caster, Allcntown, Reading and Rich-
mond, Vu. It Is a compact circuit, and
tho traveling expenses will be about
one-thir- d what they are In tho Eastern
league. Each club has to give a guar-
antee of J500 that it will finish the sea-
son. A further mean3 of insuring the
ptablllty ot the league is the creation
of a sinking fund, In which fifteen
per cent, of the receipts of each club
will be deposited. That fund will be
used in the event of a city not being
able to support Its club. The league
will take charge of the players until
tho franchise can be placed In a suit-
able city.

The salary limit in the Atlantic
league is $1,750 per month. The season
will open about May 1 and continue
for four and one-ha- lf months. Each
club will play sixty-fiv- e games at home
and as many abroad.

The local association has fortunately
been able to secure tho old grounds on
Piovldence road. Scranton takes the
place In the league made vacant by
tho dropping out of Norfolk, Vn., and
will get the players that club had under
contract last season.

Among the players Manager Swift
has already secured are Hodson, Kee-na- n,

Allen, RIsley and Staley, pitchers;
O'Neill, catcher; "Morris Steelman and
William Hargrove, outfielders; Jack
Wentz, second base, and Shortstop
Klapf. A number of other good men
are being negotiated for.

Piesldent Rairow expressed himself
last night as much pleated with the
circuit. He Is confident the coming
season will be very successful.

.

DID NOT MATERIALIZE.

Expected Nomination Papers Were
Not Filed.

Yesterday was tho last day for filing
nomination papers fiom cltlo3. The
papers taken out by Mr. Von Bergen,
who was mentioned as an independent
candidate for treasurer, did not put in
an appearance.

The only nominations of note filed
yesterday were from the Third ward,
where John J. Nolan, for common
council; M. H. Burns, for Alderman;
Patrick Cavanaugh, for constable, and
James H. Nolan for assessor, will run
independent, and Patrick W. Lynch,

for common council; Thomas V. Saltry,
for alderman, and P. J. Cavanaugh, for
constable, are the nominees of the "cit-
izens."

PAPER ON APPENDICITIS.

Read by Dr. R. H. Gibbons Before
Medical Society.

Tho County Medical society met last
night In the city hall and listened to a
very lutetebting paper read by Dr. R.
II. Gibbons. His topic was "Appendi-
citis." The paper was dincussed by Dr.
D. A. Capwell and Dr. W. M. Reedy.

It was decided to hold tho annual
banquet of tho society on Feb. U, nnd
a committee was appointed to make
arrangements for It.

PORTER'S CUBAN MISSION.

Will Collect All tho Data Possiblo
Rofjardinp Cuban Troops.

Washington, Jan. 31. It Is learned at
the war department that Mr. Robert P.
Porter's mission to Cuba Is entirely ofa financial and statistical character
nnd that he Is not empowered to makeany payment of the Cuban troops.

It Is ndmltted that ho may find It
within tho lines of his duty while in
Cuba collecting this Information to
gather all tho data ho can respecting
tho strength nnd condition of tho Cu-
ban troops.

Six Workjnon Injured.
Worcester. Mass., Jan. 3!.-- Slx workmenemployed In the hlghwiiy department

wcro Injured today by the explosion of a
btlck of Giant powder. Tho hurts of
John O'Uilen. Michael Prondereust andRobert MrGregor are eeilous.

What the Result May Bo.
Any cough neglected may sap the

strength and undermine the health un-
til recovery Is impossible. Coughs
and cold leads to lung trouble If not
stopped in time. Take Dr. Alexan-
der's Lung Healer, It Btopn that cough,
cures that cold, strengthens the lungs
and pt events consumption. Ask for It
and take no other. All dealers sell It
at 23 cents a bottle.

CARBONDALE CASE

ABRUPTLY ENDED

M'MULLEN VINDICATES PROSE-

CUTRIX AND PLEADS GUILTY.

It Was Not Miss Tappan's Portrait,
Ho Avers, and It Was Novor

Meant as Such-Jud- go Archbald
Lots Him Off with a Pino of $2B
and Costs -- Moonoy and Hope Go

to tho Ponitontiary-Wi- fo Boator
Is Found Guilty Murphy Needed
tho Shoes.

Carbondale's lascivious picture case
fell through yesterday afternoon and
tho morbid throng which packed the
main couit room to tho doors dissolved
In disappointment. McMullcn- - gave
Miss Tappan the vindication sho
sought by publicly declaring that the
photogiaph did not represent her and
then rleaded guilty of displaying an
obscene picture and was lined $25 and
costs.

McMullen, when brought In by Depu-
ty Sheriff Ryan, did not appear to be
tho Invalid the couit was asked to be-

lieve ho was when a plea for contin-
uance of the case was made the day
bofoie, and the general Impression pre-
vailed that Judge Archbald did not
make a bad guess In taking It for
granted that no great harm would
come of taking McMullen out of his
sick bed and bringing him into court.

After Miss Tappan had caused a gen
eral "rubbering" by responding to her
name and taking n seat at the prosecu-
tor's table, Mr. Scragg, attorney for
McMullen again moved to continue the
case on the ground that he had not
been able to prepare a defense, owing
to the Illness of hla client and the fact
that tho bill ot Indictment contained
ho many counts that no satisfactory de-

fense could be prepared without a bill
of particulars, for which he proposed
to ask. District Attorney Jones re-

moved the cause of the latter com-
plaint by electing to proceed on tho
last two counts of tho Indictment,
which charged, In substance, having
possession of and exhibiting obscene
pictures. Judge Archbald thereupon
directed tho trial to proceed.

SAW HIM EXHIBIT IT.
Several witnesses told of having seen

the picture In McMullen's possession,
and one of them, William McDonough,
sworo that McMullen exhibited It to
him as a picture of "Lizzie May,"
meaning Miss Tappan, as he took It.

The noon reccfas came at this junc-
ture and when the cabo was resumed
at 2 o'clock p. m. Mr. Scragg announced
that his client would plead guilty.

"Miss Tappan simply wants a vindi-
cation," Mr. Scragg went on to say,
"and my client afllrms that It Is not her
picture. I think sho Is much prettier
than the picture. McMullen says that
tho photographer who gave him tho pic-
ture told him It waa taken In New
York state threi4 or four yeats ago."

To this Judge Archbald said: "If
there was any evidence that the de-

fendant exhibited It for the purpose of
throwing any slight on the prosecu-
trix, I would bo inclined to visit him
with a serious sentence, but as It was
elmply shown around as on obscene pic-
ture without any suggestion or effort
of that kind, I think this case can be
entirely met by simply a fine without
imprisonment." He then Imposed a
fine of ?23 and costs. McMullen paid
the fine and forthwith plead Insolvency
and put the costs on the county.

William Moonoy, alias Moore, and
Ernest Hope, who were tried for bur-
glarizing Handley and McLoughlln's
shoo store on Nov. 8 laet and T. R.
Bowen's hardware store, a week later,
were sent to the penitentiary, Moonoy
for three ears and nine months, and
Hope for two years and six months.
Moonoy was found guilty in the Hand-le- y

and McLoughlin case, but was ac-
quitted In the other. Hope, who ap
peared at the trial wearing tho pair of
shoes stolen from Handley and Mc-
Loughlln's place, plead guilty of re
ceiving stolen goodfl in that case and
In tho other was returned guilty of
burglaty.

MOONEY'S RECORD.
Mooney served six months In tho

county jail for burglarizing A. B. Co-

hen's house In 1S92; two years and six
months in the Eastern penitentiary for
robbing P. H. Daly's store and one year
and six months in tho penitentiary for
breaking Into A. B. Frcar's store. Hope
was tiled, but acquitted of burglary at
an 1S9S cession.

William O'Brien, who was captured
coming out of A. C. Nettleton's shoo
store In the Commonwealth building,
after having broken in and helped hlm-bt- if

to a pair of shoes, plead guilty and
was sentenced by Judge Archbald to
six months In the county jail. The
fact that O'Brien took only one pair
of shoes and his statement that ho only
committed the deed because his 'feet
were on the ground" moved the court
to doubt if he was a bold bad burglar
and resulted In his getting a light sen-
tence.

Thomas Sayies, the soldier boy,
charged with stealing a gold watch
from the residence of John II. Jones,
on Harrison avenue, was found guilty
of receiving stolen goods. Tho Jury
recommended that the maximum pen-
alty be Imposed, but when they learn-
ed that this was three years In tho
penitentiary and $300 fine, they did
not Insist on the court adopting their
recommendation. Judge Archbald was
at first Inclined to give him a year and

jQEeppij Pccioraij
) The best remedy 3

J 60 years ago j

j for coughs and colds j

j and all Kindred ail- - j
J ments; and )

j The best remedy J

j To-da- y. J

SUDDENLY STRICKEN

Whtn Timely Aid at the Klglit Time Might
Hate Saved the Die.

Scarcely a dny passet that ono docs not
hear ot men and women, known as pic-

tures of health nnd rtrcngth, stricken
down H that dreaded dlsoaso pneu-
monia. Thcto aro various causes of
pneumonia, but In whatever form it may
come, It Is terrible. If you have a tick-
ling In the throat, a tightness In tho
chest, a pain In tho head, a chlllv feci-I- n

ft or pains throughout the body, act
promptly, act wisely bring nbout an

teactlon. Talto at oneo a puro
medicinal stimulant which will ttnd to
equalize tho circulation, check conges-
tion and restore health.

Thcro is but ono that can bo recom-
mended. That Is Duffy's Pnro Mult
Whlbkey This Is tho only medicinal
whiskey upon tho mnrkct, Is so acknowl-
edged by tho Government and Its purity
and power Is proven by Its popularity.
It hns saved tho lives of more men and
women who worn cimlliliitcs for nneu- -
monla, than any discovery of modern
Eclcnco. Don't confound It with ordinary
UllttllrnV.........,,, 1tltlr.li In... n tinl.lrt 'n.i.1,1, nun 44V IlltUllilllUI M.Uk.

six months In the penitentiary, but,
on second consideration, sent him to
the Huntington reformatory.

James Murphy plead guilty to two
charges of larceny and was sentenced
by Judge Gunster to five months In tha
county jail. Ho stole wearing apparel
from the Windsor and tho Conway
House.

WITHOUT LEAVING BOX.

Without leaving tho box, the Jury in
the case of Samuel Smith, colored,
charged with robbing Rlchoid Shovelln
of a watch and $1 In money, agreed
upon a verdict of acquittal. Shovelln
was lying down drunk on Spruce street,
near Raymond court, one night In De-

cember last, with a man named John
McKlnney tugging at him to get him
upon his foot, when Smith happened
along, and, at McKInney's request, lent
a hand In getting Shovelln to his feet.

During tho righting process Shovelln
was robbed of his watch and money.
Ho discovered It before Smith hod got
ten out of sight, and when ho com-
plained, McKlnney, who was still with
him, raised tho cry of btop thief. Smith
stopped, offered to submit to a search-
ing and then went on about his bus-
iness. That night he was arrested and
held to ball for the theft, remaining
In Jail ever since.

At the trial yesterday Shovelln In-

sisted that he was knocked down and
robbed by a colored man. McKlnney
said Smith did not strike Shovelln, but
alleged that he did the stealing. Smith
admitted ho helped Shovelln to his feet,
but denied robbing him. Tho Jury
believed that tho officers accused the
wrong man.

Alex Dunn declined to prosecute Har-
ry Caskey for falling to deliver some
advertising novelties entrusted to him
to distribute and Caskey was liber-
ated

William Glbney was found guilty of
wife-beatin- g nnd sentenced to thirty
days In tho county jail.

Alderman Emmet Lowery, of Carbon-dal- e,

was declared not guilty of as
saulting Albert L. "Wright and the Jury
made him pay half the costs.

John Murphy was returned guilty of
assault and battery upon James Doud.

FOUND GUILTY.
Frank Kavalofskl, Peter BarsaskI,

Carl Schneider and Ignatz Belonaz
were found guilty of assault and bat-
tery upon Joseph Chouck. They beat
him so badly during a saloon fight at
Austin Heights on Oct. 1 that he was
in tho hospital for four weokts.

Judge Gunster dismissed the case of
assault and battery ngalnst Fred
Nicholson, a fourteen-year-ol- d Jermyn
boy, charged with boating Mrs. Mary
Jay's twelve-year-ol- d boy. It was a
case for tho parents to attend to and
not for the criminal court, the judge
said.

The case of Mav Rosenblulth, of Old
Forge, charged with hitting L. Fried-
man In the face with a beer gloss, Is
on before Judge Gunster.

Judge Archbald Is trying the case
of Jacob Barrato, of Olyphant, charged
with criminally assaulting Mrs. A. Car-matio- 's

fourteen-year-ol- d daughter.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Hugh R, McAndrews was yesterday ap-
pointed deputy corstablo of the Seven-
teenth ward.

B. M. Wlnton was yesterday appointed
to succeed W. II. Wlnton as tiusteo In
tho estato of Theodora Strong.

Judso Archbald yesterday struck off
tho forfeited recognizances In the cabes
of the commonwealth against Margaret
and Rosa Loyos

Attorney W. S. Hutalander yesterday
appealed to tho Supreme court from the
decision of Judso Archbald in tho motion
of the report of tho auditor in the cstato
of Siivouus F. Ilrown.

Habeas corpus proceedings woe Insti-
tuted yesterday by Lewis J. Scott to
recover possession of his
daughter. Lulu, who was sent to the
House of tho Good Shepherd last year,
when hor parents were convicted of keep-
ing a disorderly houso In Carbondalc.
Tho hearing will tako place this after-
noon before Judgo Edwards.

Marrlago licenses wero yesterday grant-
ed to Hector C. Williams and Anna Bar-bre- e,

of 121 l'cnn avenue; Evan Thil-lip- s,

172!) Summit avenue, and Sarah
Jane Bell, of 1 Throop street; Thomas
D. Davis, of 2001 Edna ncmie, and Sa-
rah A. Evans, ot 3.12 Oak street; Waller
Kaslckt and I'elaypa Yesasku, of Scran-
ton; Michael Jula, of Pittston, and Eva
Kowal, of Scranton; George McLane, of
523 North Washington aenue. and Ma-ml- o

Waid, of Mahonoy City.

FOUND GOLD BY THE CHUNK

A Remarkable Strike nt tho Isabella
Mine, Cripplo Creek, Colorado,

Denver, Colo., Jan. 31. A special to
tho News from Cripple Creek. Col.,
sayn of the recent stilko In Isabella
ground:

"Your corrorpondent saw chunks of
sylvanlto that were threo Inches thick
and solid motnl, and chunks of the
oxydlzed oro of the samo width that he
whittled with his pocket knife. No as-
says have been made on tho rock; It Is
not necessary; but pieces of tho free
gold ore, If oro It can be colled at nil,
tun over $500,000 per ton. Tho Mollle
Gibson never produced any ono that
cart led moro ounces In silver per ton
than this iFabella ore does In gold.
With every hour's work the stteak Is
lengthening and widening. Joining this
metallic body, there Is Mx feet of quartz
that will run from $1,000 to $2,000 per
ton"

Manager Kllburn said to your cor-
respondent: "I do not like to soy any-
thing that will excito tho people nny
moro than they nro nt present. Tho
metallic oro body has doubled In size
both ways since yesterday morning.
Somo of the pieces of ore aro fO per
cent. gold. I never saw such mineral,
and do not bcllovo that Its like was
ever mined lu this or any othor camp
in tho world. Wo have had no assays

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising;
Every one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices,
WH simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, tree from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have arranged all such pieces on separate,
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over If you find
what vou want, you get a bargain.

Odd Tumblers, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Platters, Vegetabla
Dishes, Etc. Sweeping reduction In prices on Lamps.

Millar & PeCK, Wyoming Avenue.
WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.
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&' Scranton Store 124
h'
ft.'
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ft' Wednesday--
ft'
ft'
ft' The banner
ft
ft'
ft' extraordinary
ft'
ft underwearft
ft'
ft' Two days of the second chapter
ft' have transpired. Today, the

day of this
muslin

sale
to our Great Underwear Sale

third day, is intended to be the
greatest of all, and to that end we have made still further price
reductions on some of our best styles oi high-cla- ss garments.
Ordinary money-savin- g chances at this store will thus be still fur-

ther augmented by the new reductions that have been made.
Our recent purchase ol Muslin Underwear was such as to enable
us to meet ALL competition no matter what concessions and in-

ducements may be made.

Sixty cents on the dollar
for the product of America's
premier underwear manufacturers

Is an occasion not soon to be forgotten. Every garment is
strictly high-clas- s in every respect well made, excellently trim-
med and in every way equal to the best that can be produced at
home by the most skilled hands. All this comes to you at half
price, and the quantities are such that we shall not be sold out at
ten o'clock in the morning, either.

MUCH VERBIAGE is very poor recompense for the low
quality of underwear offered by some stores. Just as we set the
pace in low prices so do we also excel in the superiority of the
goods we sell.

Only the GOOD a I bargain prices here the Inferior at
no price.
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ft'
ft
ft'
ft'
ft
ft
ft
ft' Drawers
ft
ft'
ft' Ladies' Muslin Drawers with
ft' cluster of tucks, worth
ft' 19c, special cut price.. IlC
ft
ft' Ladies' muslin drawers, with
ft'
ft' cluster of tucks, trimmed with
ft' embroidery, worth 39c, --. ,

ft' special cut price --
Z4-C

ST

ft' Ladies' muslin drawers with
ft cambric ruffle trimmed with
ft'
ft" embroidery, worth 59c,
ft' special cut price 5yC
ft'
ft' Ladies' muslin drawers, hand-

somelyft' trimmed with lace or
ft embroidery, regular price .

ft
ft' 69c, special cut price... 4VC
ft'
ft
ft" Long skirts
ft
ft' Ladies' muslin skirts, extra
ft wide, with double ruffle and
ft'
ft' cluster of tucks, regular
ft price 59c, special price. OC
ft'
V Ladies' extra quality muslin
ft' skirts, extra wide, having double
ft' ruffle trimmed with lace or em-

broidery,
ft'
ft' regular price .
ft' 69c, special cut price . . . 4"C
ft'

Ladies' extra quality muslin
skirts, having double ruffle trim-

med with embroidery, regular
price 9SC, special cut
price 75c

Ladies' fine muslin skirts,
trimmed with embroidery, ex-

cellent value for $1.25,
special cut price VoC

Also a full line of line cainbiic
and muslin skirts, handsomely
trimmed with lace or embroid
ery, price rangin
trom Si.jQ to $5.00

also

and
styles, at
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taken on tho lock; but a ton of It could
be picked out that would run anywhere
from $30,000 to $200,000 per ton.

" 'Armed guards are watching
property. The strike made In tho
now ore body at a depth of feet be-lo-

tho surface. The chute ha been
cut at the seventh level, 200 feet above,
and also at tho fifth. At the latter
place an assay was In tha
In east of tho dtift In two feet of ore
that went better than $1,000 per ton.
There Is at least blocked out in the
ono level, between tho ninth and sev-

enth levels, $5,000,000 worth of ore,' "

BY SURGERY.

Result of an Operation for tho Re-

moval of Tumor on tho Brain.
Chicago, Jan. 31. "With a drainage

tube of rubber, replacing an Insanity
producing tumor In his brain,
Seplc, a butcher, who saw things

for many months, la Improving
at tho Mercy hospital, where he was
a few days ago tho Bubjoct of nn oper-

ation which Is said to bo In the
history of Amerlcnn medical

He camo to Institution Mifferlng
from suicidal mania. Throbbing head-
aches made him fool his skull was being

3
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X
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Corset covers X
X

Ladies' cambric corset covers, X

high neck, plain, regular .
X
X

price 10c, special cut piice 4-- X
Ladies' cambric corset covers, H

Xhigh neck, trimmed with em-

broidery
A

edge, regular 1 X
pricei9C, special cut.. Jt-- C X

Ladies' line cambric corset X
Xcovers, V or square trim-

med with embroidery, regular X

pi ice 29c, special cut X
Xprice J,C X

Ladies'cambric corset V .

or square neck, with cluster of X
tucks and insertion, trimmed X

with lace or embroidery, regu-
lar

a
price 59c, special cut X

price 5yC X
X

Gowns X
X

Ladies' Mother Hubbard X
gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed X
with cambric "ruffle, legular X

X

price 49c, special cut , X
price 2iJC X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X
X

Hubbiid style, tucked yoke, X
trimmed with embroid- - A

ery, special cut price... 5yC X
XLadies' muslin gowns, Mother X

Hubbard yoke, with embroidery X
insertion and cluster of tucks, X
trimmed with embroidery, regu-
lar

-
4

price 69c, special .

cut price 4yC 4
V

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother --t
Hubbard yoke of rows of em-
broidery

-

finsertion and tucks and 4
also trimmed with em- - , .1

broidery, special cut price 5yC A

Ladies' muslin and cambric X
X

gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke H

or Empire style, trimmed with X

lace or embroidery, regular X

price 09 cents, special
A
A

69ccut price X
X
A
X
X
X
A
X
x--
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battered to Ills case was dlag
nosed as the hitherto Incurable dlsea
of brain tumor. Through tho aid ot t
skiagraph tho tumor or cyst was locat
cd in the brain, Just over tho right eye,

Tho operation of trephining, if qulck
ly performed, was suggested us afford,
lng a possible chance to eafe his Ufa
Tho consent of his friends being gained,
tho opeiatlon undertaken.

When his skull bones were readjusted
he wus left with two Inches of rub.
ber tubing Imbedded ns mlnatuu
canal to drain away tho pus accretions!

wonderful Utallty helped hit J

materially In tho battle for hla life.
No more does ho aeo things "doublo1

and the throbbing headaches arc gone
The case has passed the danger polnl
und In a few days the tube will be ret
moved from the patient's head.

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 210 Wabash

av coiner Jackson-et.- , ono of Chl
vago's oldest and most prominent drug
FMits, recommend Chamberlain's Cougl
Hemedy for la grippe, as It not onlj
gives a prompt and complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of it
grippe to resuit In pneumonia. F01
sale by all druggists. Matthews Broo,
wholesale and retail agents.

This great purchase comprises a complete line of high-gra- de

underwear, including gowns, skirts, chemises, corset cov-

ers, short skirts drawers, made of the finest material and
trimmed in the latest prices not heretofore known for

goods of equal value.
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